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SIXTEEN months of growing, handling and preparation will come 
to a head when we offer the cream of our 2016 crop at the time-
honoured National Yearling Sale, which will be held over three 
days at the Germiston TBA Complex, commencing April 26. 
It goes without saying that Varsfontein’s powerful draft is 
spearheaded by the progeny of our three well-performing 
stallions. 
Gimmethegreenlight has firmly established himself amongst the 
country’s elite sires and at the time of writing, ranks seventh on 
the General Sires List. Not surprisingly, his ten youngsters make 
up the bulk of our draft.  
We offer full brothers to Graded stakes winners Hack Green (Lot 
27) and this season’s crack three-year-old Surcharge (Lot 124), 
as well as half-sisters to Breeders Guineas victress 
Comebackanddance (Lot 207) and Michaelmas Handicap winner 
Winter’s Night (Lot 218), out of Equus Champion, Night Diva. 

 

 
Lot 124 b.c. Gimmethegreenlight - Congestion Charge 

 

 
Lot 218 b.f. Gimmethegreenlight - Night Diva 

 
Our draft includes six youngsters (one as agent) by Master Of 
My Fate, who is currently South Africa’s leading First Crop Sire 
by both earnings and number of winners (five).  These include a 
colt (Lot 67) out of dual stakes winner Victorian Secret, an own 
sister to three-year-old sensation Snowdance, while the colt out 
of Princess Polly (Lot 230) is a three-part brother in blood to 
Gr.1 hero Master Plan. 

 

 
Lot 67 b.c. Master Of My Fate - Victorian Secret 

 

 
Lot 230 b.c. Master Of My Fate - Princess Polly 

 

 
Lot 94 b.f. Judpot - Arcola 

 

Our six Judpots include a potential Oaks contender (Lot 94), a 
filly out of Arcola, one of no less than three Oaks winners 
produced by Equus Champion Broodmare, Star Of Arcole. 
Backing up our splendid draft are yearlings by Var, Captain Al, 
Silvano, Dynasty, What A Winter, Marchfield, Philanthropist, 
Jackson and newcomers Flower Alley and Soft Falling Rain. 
Incumbent champion stallion Silvano is the sire of a half-brother 
to Gr.3-placed Kiss Me Hardy (Lot 185), while elite sire Dynasty 
will be represented by a half-brother to champion and triple 
Gr.1 winner Yorker (Lot 191).  
 

 
Lot 191 b.c. Dynasty - Little Indian 

 
Over the years, we have successfully supported Klawervlei’s late 
champion Captain Al, the sire of our dual Gr.1 winner Captain 
America and a rare Derby winner in Captain Splendid. This year, 
we offer the latter’s own brother (Lot 181), who is out of Master 
Of My Fate’s stakes winning Fort Wood half-sister 
Justthewayyouare. 
We look forward to welcoming you at Block A!  

 

 
Lot 181 b.c. Captain Al - Justthewayyouare 

 

GHAALLA WINS FIRST TIME OUT  

 
 
WITH the focus very much on the National Yearling Sale, the 
debut win of Varsfontein-bred Ghaalla (pictured above) could 
not have come at a more opportune time.  
The sales topper at last year’s sale when sold for a record  R5-
million, the Var filly stepped out over 1160m at Turffontein in 
the blue and white of Sheikh Hamdan bin Rashid Al Maktoum. 
Displaying that prized quality in a racehorse, guts and 
determination, she did not disappoint and duly opened her 
career on a winning note for the Mike de Kock stable, defeating 
Celtic Beat, who franked that form next time out with a facile 
victory in the Gr.3 Pretty Polly Stakes. 
 

JUDPOT STRIKES ON TIME 
  

 
 
CORAL FEVER provided Judpot with a timely boost in advance 
of the sales when he stormed to victory in the Gr.2 Colorado 
King Stakes at Turffontein. 
The blinkered chestnut unleashed a withering charge up the 
straight to surge past Gr.1 Sansui Summer Cup second Fort 
Ember and powered home to score by just over a length.  
Since landing the Gr.3 Jubilee Handicap in June of last year, 
the five-year-old  has kept his earnings ticking over with 
seconds in the Gr.2 Hawaii Stakes and Gr.3 Victory Moon 
Stakes, as well as third places in the Gr.1 Sansui Summer Cup 
and Gr.3 London News Stakes.  
Racing’s newest millionaire, he now boasts earnings of 
R1,043,025, a fine return on the R130,000 co-owner Colin Bird 
outlayed on the Ascot Stud bred at the 2014 National Yearling 
Sale. 
Judpot was narrowly denied a stakes double on the day when 
Forafewdollarsmore went down by a shorthead in the Listed 
Derby Trial. Right there, just a head away in third, was 
Gimmethegreenlight’s son Cash Time.  
Both look tailor made for the Gr.1 SA Derby on May 5. 

All set for the Nationals! 
 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 


